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F. r St it" Trv.t-ttrr- r,

A. I.. ill.l'KN.
('.nvrntiuu- - 1).

rat s :it l.trc'i'.
'Churli-- s 11. l'.t'u t!t;tii!.i:i.
t'li;iiun'v F. lilm-k- . "ie,rk.
(Jr. M. l;i"i-- . Fhil.i-l.-'i.lii:i- .

C.-i.r- . v A. .!. ik.s .hriVrs.m.
SantU'-- i. Th"itiM"n. I'hil i'lfi.hin .

Rivi.i V. Sellers. Pi i i ! t . I. ) i i.t.

ll.nrv W". . Nnith.U!i't.':i.
K,,U-r- l 1'. .Mn rjian. ( in j

William S. M.-- :!, Ftierne.
Frank M. Vaiftimj:.
John W .tmort
K. .Is:-- Shi'riitim ("ra-.vf- . r.l.
William WVih.-- . All. i;'.!' nr.
T. ". I.arar. AHVirln-iiy-

Stnnii- I 1'.. . -- i i t i . M.-ivr-

(iralit W. i !ma::. I'liil i !. ll'iiia.
(i. . r',"W. ' i'J-'r- , I'.in Us.

U. M. K""t. T.iitjiriiiTy.

Irmr rial ! I miHly TicUrt.

F t l":vi '.I'll! .I'l'le,
.lOllV l IINTON, !' .Jo'unst v.r..

I . ),;, .;--
. i, (.j;.-f;imion- :il

(V,-.v- n-

tion.
JOSTI'II M ! ilNAI.lt. of KU'tisi-iir-

Al'd'STl'S V. 1MYKI.Y, of Altv.t.n.
Fir Sheriff.

.IOSF.F11 A. (ilJAV. of t'arro'ltwii.
Y r Fo-- Iiimter,

JOilN T. of -

F "' .1 urv ' miiiii.-.-ioiie- r,

i:. .1. Jil.t L( ill, f .h'hn.-to- n n.

A s "M I' Vi K luf heeii forineil at Halil-hui-.- .'

to iviirlrm t i.i''al..ittoitinriii.a-- o

in or.'.er tloit ti- ninans may e Hitrol th- -

imp.. its ( f Amerieati j.or k into tier- -

man v.

.II -- r h. v.- inlieh a hiu'h tariff rot. cts
tin- Atiierieui: woikman hy the
fa.-- t that tin' mot s.trikes x eur in tiie

in. s vhi ii h:iv" the trreuhvt plo-tietio- ii.

A flM'Mi lil'fl h:-- heeli lileil

th" Chilian st. amer. Fata, at San i'i.-o.

h- - Fnit-- ; SL.-i.- Marshal tianl, for .' mi,

(i(io for ihimaves siistaineil in hrininuLr

the ve.-.-- el luck from Chili.

Wli.l.lAM I.ivsky, who was cashier of
the State Tr anry will not likely vote

for the Tc'i i.hli, an state ticket this fall.

Mr. I.iv-c- y is just at pr-sen- t ery t uieh
intere.-tc- il it: keeping out of Feuusyl-v.mi- a.

.

John Fl r.'l !: M l. the President the
Irish Nation?.! League in America, is the

richot mac. in Lincoln, Nch., haing a

fortune of S !,.": ,Ol 10. lie Ingan his
areer as a lahorer with 'i.'k aii'l shovel

on a l. i ii i:ii:roa..

TliK product "f oleomargarine in 1 1 i

as i M. t- I hy the llgures if

the Internal L'c. nue liurcau, is ! per
cent, greater than lat year. Ihuyiinn
look with a.t..ni-hnie- nt on the statistics,
which the .le iinnrti:' rine manufacturers
declare that t ic use of the article us a

Ptihstitute for butter is growing on its
luirii.

Tor. hitter contest that lias been go-

ing on in the Republican party over the
I're.-iden-ey of the K.pidlican State
League club, was ended on Wednesday
lit Scranton. by the eiect'n-- of John 15.

Ihihiuson. of I'claware e.cinty. over
John Jale!l. (.f Alleghem- - county.
llohinson was (Ju lv'sman and iv.i: elect- -

ed on the tirt ball. t.

MoNs. 1. I ! , the archi'. ft of the
J'iffel tower. ld asked Jienni-'-'io- Il f f the
World's Fair Ji rectors t erect a tow. r
on the grounds at Chicago superior to
tl tie at the Paris F.xp. -- it ion . The
enterprise, if permitted, will he hacked
bv French capital. The proposition w ill

If acted upon soon and an answer given
ns to whether permission will he granted
tr not.

Is Ohio ( iovernor ( 'a mpbeil U p. iu ring
hot shot into the McKinley bill and the
protectionist are on the run. When
MeKinley wa nominated it was expect-
ed that the tight would he made on the
fjuestion of high tariff but instead of
nicking t their pe t theory of taxing the
people rich, the Kephulicans are now
trying to make the fight on the silver

Uestioii,

'TlIKKLl okk, it has come to pass that
your platform is a very simple one. It
emphasizes the old truths of the ten
Yommamimcnts. The injunction thou I

fhalt not steal in its cardinal principles.
J

On that plank the Impending battle
must be fought. We must ermit no
confusion of the issues when the honor
of Pennsylvania is at hand.'" .''..,
M'lilht, I)i ;e. lviZc vnilittnti' ftr Anttitur
(il III I'll!.

The lah-s- t story from Chili is that the
reported escape of P.alma- -

eeda in the Fnited States warship
j

Charleston was unfounded, and that lie
committed suicide Saturday morning by j

putting a bullet in his bruin at the Ar- - i

dentine legation, where he is said t
'

have leen in hiding. The cause o f his
K-l- f iUstriK tioii is attril.uted to the fact
that he saw no chance of escape and
feored to surrender himself to the junta.

Tin: price of cotton has fallen so low
it links as if the South would not be able
even to buy goods made out of its own
cotton. For months past in New York,
E.1VS the l 'limni-in- l 'It run , "a distinct
feature in the goi-d- s market has been an
nlisence of Southern buyers ami of the
Ordinary Southern demand for manufac-
tured goods. leading houses say that
in prints the takings by the South dur-
ing the ierio4 mentioned have fallen
Off 10 to " per cent." As an offset to
this discouraging outlook a large part of
last years crop has I teen consumed, and
this year's crop is exjectod to show a !

fal! it:g off of a million bales. j

I

Tin: iiiiii iiuHi"ii f the
ti.m .f William Eivtv, t.f the

j

state tniisiitv, :ivs the llarrihur l'rt- -

iit. was srtlhxl vetenl;y Outplay tt
when Treasurer lioyt r oeixl lih? mail,

after his r turn from a hunting tone to
.miKlu
The eihiT tendered his resignation i

in a CM!' ous letter, (.caring Uate tne

I1IK l:iv Mr. Uvsey red in the j

l.j.kmce. ni-lMl- knows iaan
that this money is not a legal ten.lcr ex- -

.. , ,i..,.i..,.r-..1r..!- 1iiewpup. is ;mu ..... t ,

heforc the legislative investigsting com- -
j

mittee- - The iiikk1.v of ilr. I avsey j

then and there overcame him. The

liirv;iy of (;...!'' Han.'.y Smith arul the
i

inifiiisitiveiier.s f .K-h- II. Vow he km--
i

wmiM he too much for him an.! I

hiin.-r!-f ir.to the ohsctirity of a

lett'-- of risirr.iPon. j

Mr. Iioy.T fays he intciuls to a M't

(the He flioiil-- l r.otlo.
There is yet foine u-- here tor .Mr.

j
'

I.iv-e- y to jir.fonn .is an olheial. Mr.

Mo er oi!,-h- t to df man ! the iniinei!::;! j

return el I.ivm v ! his t of Juty. hit-retur-

to he folio ed hy an exj'Iii it state-

ment to his ch' f an. I to the inve-'.i-v-ti.- m
i

eommitt e f his I'irkerinzs .ut l l :s
tr' with John P.ar.!.-!e- v. T is

inii 'ii Mr. Ilov-- r owes to himself: he

.'ts it t the stale. f

With l.isev is conf'-- v ,n.

Mr. shot.!.! not lay himself e j .n
to hy a single net. of a

hy :.tive knowleile or p:i-i- e

piletu-- in the wror-.-doin- ? of l.ivv-e-y.

t::e run:?v.: v home.

A ::r'. ri n from ( hitric . T., dated
on Tue.-da-v t!-- -- Jnd.tiieday t'.x. d r.;.on
bv the I'rerJdciit's pr. lamation, f, r
throwing open the lands ciled froi.i the
Sac, F Ki.,wa and Fottawatotiiie in-dia-

t ttl' iiieiit and homestead en-t- r

says: When the hour f n ii was
leached to-d.- iv t he liia II V. I ol !e ill the
U.rlers of tic ti"v lands made a mad
ru.-- h into tlie eovete.l territory. The
numher ot Home sei-ker- was f.iu. li

greater tna n tue nunilx r of iti:irtcT se '

tions available. Fully :.), Ht iophi
rushed into tic territory to take

of t'.ie from the west side.
Nearly as many rushed iu from the south
side, and several thot?s:ind charged on
the reservation from the other sido.

Never were svieli witnissed.
The w ildest i xeitt'ineut prevail. .1.

Thousands of teen an 1 women were ;

horsi hack, and several shooting affrays
occured. One tall raw-hone- d preacher
led oin) IYohytcrians int.) the land fp.m
Cimarron City. Many people it is re-

ported, have killed, and the mar-
shals can tio .scanxdy anything.

Kx - t 'ox; u k m an William I.. i.xnr,
of Fric, died suddenly about midnight
on Saturday, at Nev.nrt, Ilhode
Ir. William Pepi.er, of I'hiladelphia,
who had accompanied Mr. Scott to that
place stated that Ids death was very sud-

den and unexpected and was due to re-

peated heart failure,. Mr. Scott was
horn in -- ir Washington city July 1 - Js
of poor parents and re eived his educa-
tion in the common s hool. At the
age of F2 he was a page iu the House of
Kcpresent.itivcs w here he afterwards sat
a a member. At the time of his death
be was perhaps the wvalthii st man iu
Pennsylvania, his fortune Iwing estima-
ted Mt fnm ijn.OoO.OOO to ..O.toO,(M0.
l..iring the administration of President
Cleveland Mr. Scott, was a close advisor
of the head of the nation ami e xerci.-c- d

great inihii nee in the" councils of the
I )riii. .cratic party.

Tin: Pepuh'.icans, says the ' Philadel-
phia ,'.. '(, jiut a tax on tin plate to pro-

mote its manufacture, and a tax on oleo-magarri-

to discourage its manufacture.
The tax on oleomargarine goes into the
public treasury; but it d.ies not appear to
he heavy enough to prevent production.
The tax on tiuplatc was intended to go
into the poek. ts of tinplato makers; but
the inducement docs let appeal to lie
sull'.cicnt to stimulate production.

The theory thai the taxing jower of
the ( iovernmciit may lo rightfully used
to break down one man's business, and
t i build up another man's business, is
oae of the most iK rnicious abstractions
that ever obtained a hold upon the
minds of statesmen or exemplification
in the administration of government.
There is no form of rapine that may not
lie justified under the color of Protection-
ism.

Tv the calculations of the Pension
Office for the current fiscal year there is
an element of the prodigious calcula-
ted to startle the public mind. The pen-
sion roll now contains over OOO.tHtO
names, and costs m",e than $I1.imki -

00 initially. On July 1 last there were
no less than '.'P., L.V. claims unadjudi-(,-..- !

I.. i..- : . hi' wpension viuee. vwicncc.
Conie this vast swarm of pension sCOkers?
They are the fruit of new legislation
since 17S, begun under Hayes, contin-- !

tied under Cleveland, and culminating
under Harrison: comprising arrears of
pension acts, enormous increases in the
former rates of pensions, and the Disa-
bility bill. Very soon it may l an hon-
orable distinction. jierchance, not to
draw a pension.

The A 1 torn 111 Trifnur, an oithodox
IlepuMican juijier in Dlair county says:
Candidates for Assenihly from P.lair
comity next year will le e.xjiected to
ro,lloo,d and let the ieojile know wheth- -

I , . . - f il .... 1 i r" "': '"r u" 01 'n:1l,'r
O.1.1P . I...M .1 .1: 1 a- -

"-- ' ""'3 ' e-- Ii 10
ni.-iK- 11 cnange. i nere will be arrival
battle hetween the iuay men and those
who believe the Kejiulilican party should
own itelf.

IVust Kit's crooked census has already
cost $7,otMU'HH. The next Coiigrc-s- s

will - to apjirojiriate ?2,0K,(HX
more therefor. Ik-for- e that body dix-- s

so, howe ver, it will in all probability in-

vestigate the operations of the odorifer-
ous bureau.

GOVKKNOK PatTI-O- X JlpJKtillteil II.
Wilson island, who was Permanent
Chairman of the recent Democratic State
Convention Judge of the Orphans'
Court of Berks County, in the place of
Hiram II. .Schwartz.. deceased.

V afc!gtPM Letter.

wasIIIWH.'S, 1. " ejfj.t. l'.Uh, lS'.'l.
fitvr,.t7,rv Fosr"r, rS flmwu. ly hisl.t--

.. - i .itt move. is Ctmng uowii i jMii.uk

chance cxieilients in hL effortm t gt
the ingnrv to. ir.Cft the demgn.ls being

mw tne. Treasure. Although he
..,..r. tiw tfmctional silver coin i the
Trensury irs pni t of his avuilahlr; cash

cent mSRiall sums, aiwi in: 1,11

Tiv.llin.r .,r,.pare r.nd fcn.l out a
yuuins that lTiks "and other

institution:- - aitd als-- i poftolln es
Lvj;i furnished fne.'tional silver in
sn.ir; of .( or more T,y express int- - in
eh.rrire. or hy regite.-e- d mail in sums or
ni'.itiples of This isi rather eo-t--

h iiielhod of getting the eight.tjn er
nineteen million dollrrs of fractiomd
ver into circulation, hut the money is of
no use to the TreaPry now, except to

on pa;er the total "available"
a.--h on hand, and ht probably renli

that thiivg nuirn N' done, us already
al.ut half of the f oiir-i'.nd-- a half Jer
cent Ih.ihIs have l"n j.rcsentM f-- r re-- ;
deinption, although it is but little more
than two wii ks inv-- they Irfvnme due.

Mr. Harrison is binding his tussle with
the i ig nu n of hts party over the distri- -

hutiou of the ri. b iliim? now at his dis-- !

po-a- l, a f.ir nmrt" ditricuh undertaking
than at the of his adniinistra-- j
tion. as every enemy made now will
count in the nominating convention
lneter. It is stated that Attorney
(icneral Miller has Uu comj.eIl.il in
self diffuse to acknowlexlge to an In- -

tliaiia Kepuhlii-a- that the ruiiK.r of his
retiring from the Cabinet to aectj.t a
place on the new Circuit Court lench
w as true. Tho man wanted the appoint-
ment himself, and asked Milicrfor his
su I t m . rt.

After this the IJeiinhlioans are not to
have it r.ll their own way in Ohio, as
th v have seeniM t do for awhile since
their campaign ha? levn in full blast
and their sp"Hkers have lcen industri-ou-l- y

jiuhing aside the tariff otleP-tioi- i.

F.ut now all this is to le chungcl
and the 1 emocratie campaign, jttst
opened, i to made an aggrerive one
v ':'i tariff as the uiipcrmr.st .jiiestion.

ntativo Mills, who niak.s tiislirst
s;. ech in that State will lo
f, ,, )W, (! ,,y i;i:oro-entativ- .-s Crisp, Mc- -
Mel-i- Tlvnnii. lf itfli noil f.tlwr mem

1 . rs e f the Huns.', nil Ir.ade.l to the muz-w;i- h

facts concern in:; " the hillion-il- .

.liar Cmiu'ress atnl the inim'.tting tariff
that is dailv iiia!ci'r' the lnior iK?rer tor
for the heiieiit of certain favorol

Seen tare Tracy lias Ix-e- trying to cx-lila- in

why it is. that only old and worn
out woinlon verv-el- s are in the Asiatic
s.iia.lron which is supposed to take care
of American interests in Chin. His
ex plana t'u hi is jst alnt as satisfactory
as those made hy other liicinliers of the
Ciihinet alHint certainjothcr ijueer thiusrs.
Naval oi'ieers know why our new iron-
clads 1 ave been fining the seaside sum-
mer resorts while the old wooden ves-

sels have made tlio 1'nited States the
laujrhiis-stoc- k of the naval officers
of t'icr jiowers which have first-clas- s

vessels in lhinese wati'rs. It is lie-aus- e

the olfieerson the new vessels all have ii
'pull," and they do not retrard assign-
ments to the Asiatic squadron as desi-rahl- e.

The Virginia Kepuhliee.ns :i',.ienrto le
very much in earmvt in their liirht
iii,'ainst lahone and his
Scheme fur throwing the nepuhlican
votes to Farmers' Alliance candidates for
tk legislature this year. A meeting at
which seventeen counties were repre-S'lite- d

was held iu Washington this
wik, and a call for a mass-conventio-

to U" held at ICoanoke on. Oct. 1, has
Uen issued. That onvintion will, if
it follows the programme arranged hy
theatiti-Mahoiiit.- s, depose Ma hone from
tlie State chiiiniuinsliip. and name a
coniiiiittc-- of one hundred, or a Uisser
mnnlwr, which shall have exclusive cun-trn- l

of the party interests in the present
campaign.

Clements, of !eor-gi- a,

is lel ievi-- to have the inside track
for apiNiintment to the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Com mission to succeed the late W.
I.. I'ragg, r.f Alaham.1. Mr. Clements
made many personal friends in Washing-
ton while a menilx'r of the House suh-C- i

immittc' on Appropriations for the
District of Columhia.

The newspapers that praisil Stcretan'
Foster for his stand against nepotism,
in refu.-iii- g to Sanction the apjiointmcnt
of the sons of Assistant Svretary C 'rouse
and Treasurer Nelx-cke- r to 1k their fath-
ers private seen taries, were a little pre-
mature, as lioth a;intments haveleen
made.

tfi.'crctary Foster has promised the
high commissioners of Kngland and (Jer-man- y

that all tariff upon the
iniort.ttion if foreign goods intenlel
for exhiliition at the World's Fair shall
lie removed, cither hy h departmental
ruling or hy sjiecial acts of Congress.

M.

London Hunt Robbery.

Ijoniion, September 21. The banking
world of this city has just lieen startled
by the announcement that an imjxirt-an- t

bank robleryhas taken place in this
city. The police and bank otlicials are
trying to keep the matter as quiet as

ossible. that the entire facts in the
case are not obtainable at present.

It is. known, however, that the insti-
tution that has suffered is the Ixmdon
and Westminister Hank, an imyiortant
establishment having over fifteen branch
houses in this city.

The money stolen, it would appear,
consisted, of a large parcel of bills re-

mitted from country banks to the Ixm-do- n

and Westminister I'ank. Tlie thief
or thieves must have ' watched for a
projier opportunity to accomplish the
robliery and to have gained access to an
apartment near the main entrance to
the bank. This apartment was easv of
access from the street and the parcel of j

bills is supposed to have lieen stolen
while the bank oiTicials were busily en-
gaged in another department in going
over the accounts of last week's settle-
ment.

The official decline to make any
statement for publication as to the actu-
al loss incurred by the bank, hut it is
currently reported that the amount
stolen is not less than $7"0,000 and that
it niav amount to as much as $l,2o0.-(X- K.

luto Austria Also.

Vikxxia. Sept. 21. In an interview
to-da- y with the United States minister
to Austria, Colonel Fred Grant, in regard
to the reported intention of the Austrian
vci iimcni 10 remove me lrohiLition
placed upon the iniiortatioii ,f Ameri-
can pork, tie said:

'I have great hores that American
jKirk products will soou be admitted in-
to Austria-Hungar- but no definite ac-
tion can lie taken until parliament meets,
later in the season. There has Iteen
much official correspondence on thesuhje.'t. resulting in a position which
leads the 1'nited Shtfes to expect an ear-
ly and satisfactory settlement of the
itiestion."

A FitKxcii rl.' tri ian hn. gotu-i- i ujt a j

ll i e .V Uhil h. it is ;li.1 l.e !in !

" t.vjK'-writU- ii words Jut m intittj ovt--

arink- - wirt-- .

iro en the Light.

Up to thv-tim- e ot the. Hearing tx-ior- c

Jud"es and tiortlon n the charg-r- f

aiinst Auditor (ieneral McCaiirent, tlie
reeervt exjtfnres of corrupt practice in
ollk relatel only to official in ITiila-delpfii- a.

Iite Treasurer Biirtbiky anI
tb Merehantile Appraifkrs-nly- , were
prmeedixl agsinst criminally. Iu those
epo.uri the ieople KiLside t)l I'hiladel-jhi- a

therefore have not taken the in-

tense interest that must e excitetl by '

the charges now made affecting the
office of the Auditor (Icneral of the... r..i r ilState. At tne recent neanng in iore me
two judgt it wus developed that I)is-tri- ct

Attorney Cruham is in possession of
most damaging proof of ollicial unfaith-fulnea- s.

The evidence, itnastt of iMjr.k

entries anl checks made by Itardslry,
and lettersi written 4wr AikIiUm- - iieueriil
MiCamant ajidIr. Livey to ItanWey.
Hard-le- y in Uk' criminal proceeding re-

fuses to answer any quotums relating to
these checks nd entries: declaring that
his nd reganl for his fam-

ily" forbid Ins flaking any further dis-
closures. Auditor tieneral JIiJHinant
the only other witness to the facts ran
not le calll s h witness against him
self, and licnee, as a legal prosecution,
the nro-eedin- falls for the time r ing.

I .1 1.. 4 ,. i
Aow, i" veT id tuCr: I

har of puMic opinion. What are the
accounts and ntries in Iiardsley's hand
writing which he refuse even to look at
iu court? Wliat do the mutilated check
still show? Let the puhlie. see the nt

and Livsey letters all of them.
While the law permits the Auditor

(icneral to Ik? silent in a legal pnx-eed-in-

the ioople, whose servant he Is,
having u. right to demand that he shall
sjieak. Hid Mr. .Md'miant receive

7154.42 frt4 Mr. Iimliley, os shown
in his accmts? If so where did the
money iimic from, and what was it paid
for? What fay you. Mr. Auditor (icn-
eral? What were the " favors you re-

ceived" from Mr. Uardsley for which
you thank him in your letters, corre-
sponding in date with the mysterious
IJardsIey ch.-c- stuhs? Did District At-

torney V'rahiim present to Judges Fell
and ("iordon all of "the letters
he had lefore.Lim?

The lxHiple of the state are entitled to
know all that can le known on tlie imes-tio- n

of the int-'grit- of the state otlicials.
If it le trm- - that the corruption that has
overwhelmed Ujo puhlie service jn Phila-
delphia extends to state otlicials, the peo-

ple have a right to know that fact, and
to know it now. let there le neither
concealment or delay in this matter.
SiK-u- out, gentlemen.

Automatic Hanging.

Dfsvkr, Sept. 22. On some day this
week W. H. Davis, a colored man, will
suffer the death y for the murder
of his motjier, Mrs. Carrie Armshy, and
a lodger at her home named James
Arnold. The douhle murder was com-

mitted at Puehlo. In Colorado a crimi-
nal when hanged is not launched to his
death through the agent of a human
hand. A small platform is constructed,
which is kept slightly ahove the level of
the door lv means of springs. Con-- j
nected with the platform is a rod, which
runs up nlonj? the side of the huilding
to u jmint where the weight which lifts
the condemned man from the lloor is
suspended. The rod kecj ch)sed a
valve and a l containing fifty pounds
of water. When the condemned steps
on the platform it sinks slightly, lorcing
the rod up, which opens the valve and
lormits th water to run. It take five
niiniites touiity the cask, during which
time the criioinal is Imund. tlie noo?
fastened alxiiit his neck, ami senicts; for
his spiritual welfare are commenced.
Wh i the vessel is omty and the weight
on the catch is lightened, the "H)-Toim- d

weight hanging on the outside of the
huilding is tripped, and in the midst of
prayer the condemned man is dangling
in the air, at a time when he leasts ex-jiec- ts

it. This contrivance was arranged
I'V a former warden of the jienitenuarv,
who was loath to ass lined the i ri-- hi

lity ot Hilling the string that causes a
man's death.

The Mexican Uattle.

IIuowNsviiJ-K- , Tex., iSept. '22. It isre-jiorto- d

from up-rive- r points thatGarcia's
force of revolutionists in Mexico is re-

ceiving daily reinforcements from this
side of the river. Small parties from
Texas frontier counties are crossing at
different jxiints between here and Lare-
do. There is a large element of discon-
tented Mexicans in these counties.
Hard times and lack of employment and
the inherent love of anything savoring
of revolution makes them ready recruits.
Garcia is still reported as making toward
the Itio Grande, closely pursued by Mex-
ican troojs. The 1'nited States soldiers
stationed on the Texas frontier are all in
the field watching he river crossings.
Fort Urown is occuph-- by a iost sur-
geon and a teamster. All others avail-
able are out, and they number hardly
more than a corporal's guard.

Crash or Freight Trains.

Pitts iH'RG, Sept. 20. A freight wreck
Occuned on the Pennsylvania railroad
two miles east of Greensburg this morn-
ing, demolishing forty freight and
twenty cattle cars. Engineer Rogers
and hrakeman Wadsworth were fatally
injured, and fireman It. K. Stanley
seriously hurt. The wreck was caused
by the freight jiarting on the down giade
and coming together again. Before the
tracks were cleared an east-houn- d cattle
train crashed into the wreck, and twenty
carloads of cattle were killed. The cars
were piled on top of each other nearly
1(H feet high. The loss will reach away
up in the thousands.

Jons and Fred Walmsley, twins,
aged nine, were drowned at the lower
end of Passaic Falls on Friday afternoon.
They were in 6winiming when one of
them slipied off a rock. His brother
jumped after him and lioth Fank. Their
I todies were recovered six feet apart.
They looked so niut h alike that those
who paw the drowning could not tell
which made the attempt at rescue.

Cosgrkssmas Scott, avoided news-
paper men. He was an inveterate
smoker, usins onlv the bestciears. His
dvsnrntic condition for vears was
thought bv his friends to lie due to nico--
tine. He invariablv took an hour's nap
alx.ut four or five o'clock, before eating
dinner.

Xt;W! AMI Tlt il ll..
' Lrftkf Ki m.;-- iish to the

square mile than any tly of water in the
worhi.

John Schull, ft Tan'.aqiia.Bsretl sixtWn.
s.t u th Reading railroad. He left his
risiit. aria there, and the triiu rushed on.

Church tepIr? who own it have alfe!
for legal authority H ell Allentown's HW-- j

year-ol- d eemeterj- - aftr eMuuning v.iiai
ic;nains of itf ancient tleaI.

The nn ml wr nf lives lost iu the ni ent
Spanish fltKxis is now jilacctl at S.siO. Ad-

ded to the hunger and desolation, there
ar now fears uf disease from the cxKs:ire
of bodies to the tnileai heat.

A most disastrous fire is rasitis in the
cranlM-rr- iiiarslMs between Valley Jiinc-tio- n

nml Xorway Kidce. Ws. J ISetween S
and 30 sjnarc'niiles 6f inarsh have been
rononnwi und tin n juL

ahatiiifr.
It is estimate! that the treasure lyina

idle in India ituthcshniM-oflioard- s ofori.a-ment- s

anion n is to A
tent authority ealenlati'S that "in Amrista
City alone ttT are jewels to the value of

?. o.eoo.
Lincoln Person, an old offender, picked

the lock of handcuffs which bound him to
anot her prisoner, lca-- from a train go
ing forty miles an hour, and escaped from

rtl,eHflit.,.rw.,,w illtcu.d taking him to tl
Eastern IV.iu-utiary- .

Tli sun t works south of (ireeustiiirK,
which have been Rile for about tifu-c-

months, it is said have been sold to eastern
capitalists nd will start up again in a
week or ten days. Tlier is preat rejoicing
among thi former employes.

Nelson Pingn-- Cook, a
rmduate of Tuft's college, left Itoston ou
Saturday niomiug on the frciglit steamer
(; corgi ana. it on the uniijue uulei tak-
ing of lieating his way around the world.
11 is capital at starting was 1 cent.

(o-org- e Welton. his on and two part-
ners have hrn arretted at Chicago for
selling for 4 lo ?rj." each "Mown lots in
full view oT tlie World's fair. said lots
having Ixini discovered to be under
outlying wiim-- s offtake Miehigan.

While a gal.? of Italian lalMirers were
at work near I'oitstown a tramp gathered
an armful vf coats to the men
and tt inptel v escw. Tlie ItaliiM-fta- t
once gave chase anl sMn catured the
man. w lio srmisl v stalilxnl several iT his
pursuers lie fore hind-- d in Jail

Meteors of various sizes reach the
earth in many plait. The largest known
is that which fell on the plains of Incu
man, in South America, w hieh weighed
about l." tons. A rH-cu- t calculati on show
that the iiicr-- n' in the earth's weight an-

nually, from meteoric sources, is abnull.- -
tons.
A singular accident occurn-- d iu tlie

court house st Williamspoit while court
was in session. The .upiicr portion of

framework of a window fell sud-deii- ly

into the m'nldle of the room, striking
Andrew I'otts. of Crescent, a spectator, on
the head. His 5ca1p was frightfully cut.
The accident caused a tciuiorary susjm

of court.
The ISulTalo niu. TiclWunle and Itald

Kagle railrad. by a decriH' of tlie circuit
court of the I'niO-- d Stat-- s for t he west-- i li

district of Pennsylvania, will 1j sold iu
'hiladeljihiu, it Ii all its rolling stock, on

Novemlier I. to the hisrhost hidder. The
road commences at Iteeeh ("reek, Clintm
county, ami terminates at State College,
30 miles Ix'in in operation.

An explosion on Saturday uioridux at
the Farehiesla-Man- i he colliery, near'har-lero- i,

province of liainanlt. resiilletl in the
death of twenty-nin- e n.en rcrmans.
KisiiteiMi liodies have already Ih-c- u mnv- -

j ,.,-0,- shortly In fore noun to-d.t- y jras ex
plotleii in the St. Michael brewery. A
wealthy merchant passing at the ti7iie was
killed by a mass of brick falling on him.

Mrs. R. ISueliaiiiian was slanding on
the railroad lraek in front of the Eride-tota- t

ISradfon at 110011 on Monday. At
the approach of a freight enpine she be-

came frightened and hysterical. ISefore
tlie onclnoer could stop his locomotive she
was run down. Her ripht lejr was cut off
ltelow the knee and l.er left foot severed at
the ankle. She was conveyed to the hos-
pital. It is th.Mielit she cannot survive.

The barn of Vice President Frank
T hompsou. of the Pennsylvania railroad
at Merion. wasdestroyed hy tire on Sunday
evening. James Itaker, employe about
the place, who wus asleep in the loft, was
seriously liurin-d- . Of the thirteen hors-- s

hi the building, all were rotten out safely
except one. which iu the flames.
Mr. Thompson's kennel whs alsodestroyed
and three of bis valuable pack were burned
to death.

On Saturday evening Mrs. J. Xeurins-ha-

the young wife of Jack Neurinpham,
clerk at the Snyder hotel, of Manor, West-
moreland county, lifted a kettle of boiling
water off the stove. The kettle slipptnl
from her hands and falliwg at her f"et
scaldi! lier lower limbs very badly, and a
flash or spurt of steam struck her in the
face destroying the sight of lioth eyes. It
is a curious fact that Mrs. Xeuringhams
mother went blind some time ago from an
attack of grip.

Captain William Herring, jtostmastcr
of St. Johns. O.. was murdered early on
Sunday morning by chicken thieves. Cap-
tain Herring was awakened by a noise in
the yard, and taking his revolver started
to learn the cause. A few minutes later
his wife heard two pistol shots, and hurry-
ing out with her son discovered her hus-
band lying dead on the ground with a bul-
let hole through his heart. A desperate
character of the town is suscctcd of tho
murder, and is now under surveillance.

A curious-lookin- g iron iiot containing
.Vi0 in old United States coin was found

buried on the Silvey farm at Simpsons,
near Clarksburg, W. Va., one day this
week by a man named Lake, while plow-
ing. None of the coins are less than 20
years eld and the Ucuioni nations are from
a $.Y gold piece down to a copjter cent. It
i said that many years- - ago Squire Silvey
was robbed of a large sum of money, and'.t
Is supitosed that thieves buried a portion
of"it where the money was found Monday.

At noon ou Monday a mob took from
the county jail at Darlingnon. Wis., Anton
Sieboldt. who brutally murdered James
Meighan, a neighltor last week, and hang-
ed him to a tree in the court yard. Sie-
boldt was a desperate character, and his
parents manifesu-- little concern when in-

formed of the lynching. The elder Sie-
boldt is reporti-- d as havhig said the action
of the mob was probably just and right.
The city Is in a wild state of excitement
and the principal streets are crowded with
jteople from the surrounding counties.
The murder was committed with a wagon
bolt near Willow Springs, where Meighan
resided. Sieboldt was a farm hand on
Meighau's place.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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v - I have just received a largo stock of

dots. SSioes Risbbess
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL-SHOES- .

The Finest line of Shirts and Un-lorwca- r in the town. Hats and
Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Boys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You

will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.
, P. S. Agent for John V. Carroll's Tailoring House.

,. --1 J., JD.LJLT.b AS,.
Opposite Cambria House.

....... nnM

CASSANDRA, GAL1CRIAG0., PA.
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and all kinds of farming implement?:.
chinery of the above description will do well to call on or address
us. WILLIAM M'KILLIP &L CO.,

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

We are now prepared to show you the largest and best selected
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER-
COATS in the county and give you the lowes' prices. My line of

GENTS1 FURNISHING GQQDS
is always complete. Am now prepared to show you a much lar-

ger assortment than ever before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

C. .1. 8II.1IUS.1UG II,
o , CARROLLTOWN, pa.

Eckenrode - & - Hop pel,
-- DEALERS 1N"- -

General. Merchandise

n
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tba Tolers of Cambria county.
I hereby an nun one mysell a an

lor the otnea of Poor 1 tired
or on the of the Paoule'i party. II elect-
ed. I mynell to the duttei ol tbe
offloa with honesty and to tbe best ot my abllll) .

V I.
Aug. 28, 1801,

M. D.Attorney-- n r - a ft av 9
PA.

Offloa Annory Houue.

W.

atUntlon given cUimi lor Pen.
ion ate ch7- -

E.
EY-A- T L.A W.

PBMA.
3rOBic In Optra. Uouio, Centra atreet.

EY-A- LA W.
Fitm.

Centre street, near Hia-h-.

E E W,
Pa.

ta Kow, on Centre (treet.
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ES
We are agents for tlie Perm Man-

ufacturing Company, York,
Pa., manufacturers

Eesps, - Hay - Bailers, - Threshers,

Parties desirins: any !
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CLOTHING!
Overcoats!
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Every Kind
fhft larr,

itips. Ann
stands the even more important

per Year.

OK AN I IE.HOTE1.L.E
UIKtW

. . 1......... w.p,. ft. . . n.Hr the --M R - A P.
Itepot. We alwaya endeaor to

nifb the ltet aeram looa to buamefi men,

CL.O TIII.VG, FI.OIJll, FEED,
LumberandShingles. AVc kee our Stock ah as

Full and Complete. Give us Cull.

CARROJ.LTOWN, PA.

Our Enormous Spring stock of Carnets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of
their housekeeper friends contemplate making improve--

ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection fact recorded that they show Grand, ar

Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of
fipsrrintinn scpn

this desirable state of affairs

PENAIA.

particular, liiti i'kluxj.
Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY CURTAINS ANx DRA--

PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. AMDRSW FOSTER,

- MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, l'A.
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